
SEiïE Aeilll IS Mt FARMER 
TALKING OF Jl GIG WAR VCTERANS

MARKS OFFER TO THE G. V PLATINUM IN
BUCK SANDS

■- .. „Mull. <>i*lrt and Ruby Co in pa n.
Answers Suit.

The Idaho (îold and Ruby Mining 
company, with properties on Boulder 
creek, has made answer to a com-

-

I
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'JE* BT___(Ccntined from page one)
A program of active cooperation of P*uillt recently listed in the United*. nj . th 717-111,“ r,,„71' 

Washington. Oregon and Idaho state States district court in Spokane by the ‘ ,k" . J ® 1, plan,t' , „
colleges with the United States VeUl «11 way. The railroad ‘ Ir ScUttaZ v '

jerans' Bureau in furnishing disabled >ad asked an injunction be granted, ^^rst jn lhc surinir of Mr ■

veterans training in agriculture on by ',udee Kudkin restraining the pla- via^h wi l construct h I cömnim their own land projects with expert t'er mmu.g operations °f the company. uboraloTyandfirstuni of o Lln 
instruction was announced this week on the «round’that it was endangering . tory and Ttrst unit of extraction

*NY MEASURE C#N BE KILLED ™ ”“r
signed by President John M. Schnat-i ?IanVfacturing comPanY has also en-, 
terly of the mining company, and W 1 î?fed 1I1t0 a contract with the Yaak;
H. Plummer as counsel, says in part ’ . n,ng and Power fompany, which

"This suit was brought after welsh°“ld *** in °PeratlOB by 19*24 with a 
had permitted you the courtesy of ex-1 l)ro<‘Uf*t*on hlaok sand tonnage al- 
amlning our mines, which we thought IÏÏ“5?1 îarge as the Idaho Gold & 
were being examined in a friendly! Huby Minlng company mines, together 
spirit and without contemplated suit1 'Vlth ?,her mme owners already seek- 
of the character which has been ipg thp opportunity of shipment of 
brought in the federal court of thial- r black 8and8- which in my opin- 
d ist riet The result grcatlv injures ,bn. W1" necessitate the building of ad- 
the credit and'standing of the Idaho d'tional one hundred (100) ton per 
Gold & Ruby Mining company and at d.ay anits, as faat, ,as il '«.Possible for, 
a time when we were negotiating on Mr Marsh to buiId same «P to at least; 
an agreement to adjust the costs and one thousand (1000) ton per day ca-i 

•ecently expenses, which your company has pa,?i.y- 
and is being copied been put to. on account of the crib- Mr’ Marsh 8,80 anticipates t he; 

parts ot the United States.” hing structures which you constructed gomplat,on of the manufacturing plant 1 
s.nd Mi Jesseph. i tie agricultural according to vour own ni-ms ..ml by 192S and an additional amount of 
( Xpert paid by the state college visits specifications If vou helicvp* nr h-iv > one hundred (100) ton per day ex-|

ate, if it shall continue in special ses- the veteran in his particular district Pny fear that the placer minina onVr tracUon units to take care of the ship-(

Bien, shall be asked to modify the at least once a week for a period of allons now being carried on hv onr inen,s of the entire district.
two or three hours, each instructor company, or which are contemplated "'v' opinion on the above estimates, on; 
having trorn 2« to 25 land students, bv it. of which you h^e had notice ,he followlng facts:
It means that the disabled veteran of for at least 10 years will cause .mv Marsh informed me on his last;
learning the business of farming is « oÂÏZ er ” ?'! "n1” Se"tfnibEE «-ce his |

going to receive instruction on the road tracks or bridge crossing Would tirst vislt to our mine8 in August,
latest methods of scientific and In-, er creek, then we now offer to give" at wbich time he did consider-j

without leaving his y„„ a sufficient bond, in any reason- of * ■' M.KF>saett ^
, able sum. which you and our company ! 0mp^ny s, *al)0''a,0rJe8. that by the;
Announcement was made that there can agree unon (and if we cen not f,me be returned In September he had j 

a so-called are more than 200 project trainees in. agree ' that in such sum as Judge received over thirt- 
cloture rule the senate can slop de- the Pacific northwest district and a Frank ii Rudkin tnav consider "« lrorn mlni«g companies and individual 
hate on a given subject, l>ut before total of approximately G00 training in sonable) to nrotect vour operators desiring to get assays, look-
tbis rule can lie put Into force it must «sricuUure of some kind. against any danger to vour tr ick ing /orward to shinning their black
receive liie sanction of so large a mini- . 1,1 a” effort to have all compensa- bridge or structures, incident to or san!, !?Iioduf^ aH 80on as h's Plant "’as 
her of the senators that It virtually Is ‘0P ebmus of hospitalized war vet- which may be threatened bv the aVaUal>le 
barred from getting such sanction. i‘ e ,1K'ltu' northwest adjudi- placer mining operations of our

In the senate today the dominant has sMrtmiTTi tTft»Ca.tn0I!aiBn pally' 
party has a majority of 24 votes. It viu'  ̂ ' ' n,ted S,ate8 '

£Rel-, ,
MAJORITY SAYS RULE WILL BE 

ADOPTED TO STOP FILIBUS
TERING BY MINORITY. Kir

_____________ j struction units
where 15 farm trainees can be found 

Furthermore, a Few Senators Can within a radius of 20 miles, it was 
Force Congress Into an Extra Ses- stated.
•ion, Under Present System, Because f!1' Jf88ei>h announced that three 
, .... u _ _ . . college instructors have been assigned
Legislation Hasn't Been Enacted.

are being formed ■

19 2 3
to instruct veterans taking project 
training in the state of Washington, 
two in the state of Oregon and in- 

Washington.—-Once again the major- | structors will be furnished ex-service 
ity In the senate is determined that farmers in Idaho as soon as the de
rules shall be adopted to stop Hlihus- ! mand warrants,
tering and to give tlie dominant party, 1 ldan oJ having college experts 
whichever It happens to tie. a chance 'isil va! iouf *and Projects

being developed by disabled World 
,War veterans was initiated 

... ... 1 in Ibis district
It is now suggested, and it seeing jn 0(her 

that the suggestion may Itear fruit, 
that sliortly after March 4 the sen-

By EDWARD B. CLARK

To ail our customers and friends 

greetings and 

good wishes as we enter upon the 

Vour good will and vour 

business have made it possible for 

our institution to grow stronger nml 

more prosperous year by year.. Our 

chief aim In the future, ns in the past, 

shall be truly to merit your contin

ued confidence, patronage and friend

ly co-operation.

1
we extend heartiest

which are

to put through the legislation Unit It 
desires.

New Year..

.

I base
rule which allows unlimited debate. 
Without any intention of irony it 
might be said that Diese endeavors of 
the senate to find means to gag itsolf 
make an old man of one.

Years on years the same tiling lias tensive farming 
been suggested, and nothing, or virtu project." 
ally nothing, ever lias come of it. it 
Is true that by Invoking t30) inquiries

FIRST STATE BANK“And we have had dozens of calls 
w„ .„n, . , f om- from Companys and individuals with

placer mini.!/ ooccatioîis t'o 'be Mu'

make a survey carried on now or in the fut ure we Mr- Marsh 8 departure on his
mt>n »n hospitals and will station, at, our own exuense sut- lx'urn *° RlJtish Columbia fit) days.

It has push the claims of those who are able ficien! men, materials, machinery and nu,kmf‘î reasonably uB,ure that It
forego the endeavor, to connect their disabilities with war equipment at said bridge and tracks necessitate Mr. Marshs building

service. Mr. Jesseph also announced to the end that every possible danger
<mr federal officials were assigned to said tracks and bridge shall be
°r,l,10 task 11 ,b*s district. prevented and eliminated.”

I here are now 856 ex-service

of Bonners Ferry, Idaho
“Oldest Bank in the County”

ur
Bureau to

wanted to put through what is known of all service 
as the Dyer anti lynching bill, 
been compelled I
A filibuster was started against Dio 
bill and its opponents forced Us pro
ponents to call Die legislation off.

Can Force Extra Sessions.

additional one hundred (100) ton units .. ..

1,”JîS ÄTAÄ lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliiilllllllllllllHIIIIIIlllllllllllllllii v-■ »

same, in order to take care of the ap
parent output of platiniferous bearing1 
black sand already available and wait
ing extraction possibilities.” i

peo
ple in hospitals of this district, he Every dollar you spend at home has 
slated, an increase of about 40 In the a chance to come hack to vou 
last ten days.

Expert watch and jewelry repairing 
done promptly and satisfactorily. O. the sack or ton. 
P. Howe, jeweler

For Sale—Five tons of carrots by 
D P. Hershman, 

decTtf

Opinions will vary as to the virtue 
of the filibuster against (lie anti-lynch- 
Ing bill. It makes no difference, how
ever, whether one approves or dlsup- Teachers Take Holiday Trips 
proves of the legislation, the point Among the teachers of the Bonners 
ts that senators who choose to talk Ferry schools who left last 
and keep on talking can prevent the their homes

tf P. O. Box 822, city.

E
week for 

o spend the Christmas 
passage of any legislation, even if it holidays were Miss Hilda Hellrelgel. 
has back of it nil Die weight of public win* went to Mobridge, S. Dak.; Miss

Florence Bauer,
Miss Aleta Greene, who went 

. to Hugerman. Idaho;

AMAZON
3—Wonderful Pictures—3

opinion.
To put It In another way, an appro

priation bill which every senator 
agrees should he enacted into law can 
be defeated by filibustering tactics ein-

who went to Boise
Idaho;

Miss Frances 
Wilhelm, who went to Colfax, Wash.; 
Miss Eleanor Peyton, who went to

ployed, not really for the purpose of .Unu/"who^'wem M Payeuse.*WashT 

killing the particular bill, but to force Miss Virginia Nolan and Miss Mildred 
congress into an extra session because Jenifer, who went to ‘..ewlston, Idaho- 
the bill failed. .Miss Billie McLoughlin. who went to

No one in Washington believes that C< Mon wood. Idaho; Miss Evaleen 
the senate ever will adopt a rule Kt>rr. who went to Sandpoint. Idaho; 
which will make It possible to shut yiiss Dorothea Wenz. who went to 
off debate as It can be shut o(T in RtUhdrum, Idaho, 

the house of representatives. No one 
here believes that a rule to this effect 
can be adopted because of the simple' 
fact timt all such rules have failed ‘‘"ÉU'ed a most delightful Christmas 

The senate i,al V',laMt ™ur8day evening, Mrs. Eva 
McMahon being the hostess 

The fore part of the evening
, spent nlaying auction bridge and Mrs.

Pho Iyer antl-lynelilng hill having Tv in Martin won the prize for the
been blocked, the senate Is confronted high score at the Card games, 

with the necessity of passing coni-
paratively few measures. Of course ’ Christmas tree was laden with 
the appropriation bills must lie attend- tllts which were exchanged by the
ed to, but in addition to these Die dut, members and then a “mightiy

Duo' Junch was served by the hostess.

^ ou Cannot Afford To Miss

“(>. (>. «.V Christmas Party
The members of Die G. G iG. club

1' riday-Saturday
This Week — Dec. 29-30

Sun. Only with Matineeof sanction In the past, 
always has been going to gag Itself, 
lind never has gagged itself. wasI

December 31

\decorateda most httractivolv -

m M,
■pres- >■

Wall
Reid

y.Jr
A "1 S.Ö« acechief looming tilings are ship subsidy 

and the extension of legislation gov
erning agricultural credits.

The ship subsidy 1*111 may be 
blocked by a filibuster. This possibil
ity or probability has been recorded 
from time to time ever since Die sub
sidy measure was sent over to the 
senate with the sanction of the house

/ /m
Basketball Game Next Wednesday 

first basketball game of the 
season for the local high school team 
with

!/f.XS
The f

Iiy* , Jtsst L4 ^ LASKV presents

Wallace
Reid

j-v jran out-of-town team, will be 
played next Wednesday night at the 
high school gym, with the high school 
team ot Troy. Mont.

The Troy team is said to be a fast 
stamped on it, but there is nothing I aggregation and a close and interest-* 
today to make it appear that subsidy ing game is anticipated. Coach Bon-1 
will he allowed to receive Die senate man says he has a team this year that 
sanction unless the wholly unexpected W,R he hard to heat and is confident) 
happens and its opponents shall make *hat they will win in the coming game. ! 
up Dieir minds not to enter Into the 1 tle trame will he called at :45 p. m. i

■
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ri J1 ms.Æ ■
4,//ymr

m1 y In his■Xj B
VL
m

jÿ ;
race of talk.

Couid Win if Allowed to Vote.
Administration leader« ln Die sen

ate say that if Die subsidy l*ill shall 
be allowed to come to a vote, it wilt

latest andPAST YEAR'S MORTALITY REPORT ?» v

iWILLIAM S.Total nf :|0-IS People Die In Idaho 

10.2X5 Births.
greatest

HART
WHITE 
OAK

\)

f » HIbe passed by a small majority. In Idaho’s greatest mortality, during! 
fact, a poll of Die senate made by Die the year 1922 was among babies less 
majority leaders shows that a suffi-, ll,an one month old, according to the 
eient number of Republican und Dem-,annuu' rcI>ort of the bureau of vital

statistics. Issued Saturday. The bu-j 
; read's report covers the period from'
I December 20. 1921. to December 13 
i 1,922, and in that time 3948 people 
died. Df these 635 were babies less 

sidy measure say the country does not than one month old.

law and showing the greatest 
therefore any tactics intended to pie- from 64 to 75. in which classification 
vent Its coining to a vote are justiti- there were 527 deaths.

The death rate per 1000 of popula
tion this year is 9,11, while last vearj 
it was 8.97. Males led in the number) 
of deaths with 2307 and the remainders 
of 1641 femaies Only nine colored ! 

i people died in the state during the; 
year*

In the period covered by the report S 
from 10.285 babies were born in Idaho. One I 

colored. There were I

! £1 special
I;

HiTheINi

U 5J Worlds■-Ocra tic senators will vote f»r the bill 
'to put It through—but are they to 

be given a chance to vote for it? 
Naturally Die opponent« of Die suh-

M ‘The ' I / Champion
j <£ tytimmutml Çpicture

j (He fjeked every

SBMj '

'III mjThe next age; 
mortality was m. want to have it enacted int

pug in sight, was 
a pal of lords and 
dukes.
But w h e n he 
faced a. certain 
girl—
Come and see him 
take the count!

■

World’s
Champion’

■
When hostile I ndiaiis 
stalked the wagon trains, 
and none hut the qulekest- 
trigger man was safe—..

When the roaring gam
bling hall was Die only 
“club” that the life of Dig 
Frontier knew

White Oak Miller 
over the plains! 

Ruling ou a quest your 
heart will thrill to see! 
A story that sums up the 
whole wild west and pic
tures Ils best and worst.

tm
/ $able. The proponents of the measure 

say the country does want legislation, 
and that filibustering tactics against 
its passage are unjustifiable if not
wicked.

I
it

■m •Ml

The salient thing Is, once more, Die
power which a minority of senators 
have to prevent a majority C.-mc

acarrying out its will. If it .be granted of Dose 
for the sake ot argument that the sub- 5303 boys, 4967 girls, and the sex of I 
sidy bill is a bad measure, yet there 15 was not stated in the report to the | 

remains Die truth that a good measure bureau, 
tomorrow or the next day can be ) 

blocked In the senate if four er five 
men make up their minds that Diey do 
not want to see it written into the 
statute books.

was

X^ammount - ■ *
Nuf Scd V aFifty-seven were illegitimate. ■ 

Jxaetlv 100 pairs ef twins were born Hj 
in the year and two sets of triplets., 
Single baliies numbered 10,079. Still 
births totaled 194. Parents of 9270j 
babies were born in the United States' 

^^^■whiie those of the remaining 1015 were 
It is promised today, by the propo- i)orn jn foreign countries.

The birth rate per 1000 of population 
masure possible Jji the senate, that for <922 was 23.81, but in 1921 it was 
they will carry their campaign through 26.47. 
until such a rule is adopted.

v

Monday,
Jan. I

nents of a rule to make voting on a Our Big New Year Program

in “The Man 
Prom Home

Then- were more case of influenza IB 
in 1922 than any other disease, 1031 
eases being reported. In 1921 measles 
held first place with 1618 cases 
Smallpox was second with 894 cases.
In 1922. 301 cases of scarlet fever 
were reported, making this disease1 
-ecopd from the standpoint of num-: 
her of eases to influenza.

James KirkwoodPaying for It Himself.
First Traveling Mac (in restaurant) 

You are
only eating crn«kers and milk. Are 
jmi on diet?

Second Ditto--No, on commission.

—What’s the matter. Bill?
Afternoon and Evening

t


